
Rules of the
Road . . .

POLICE AND FIRE VEHICLES
Sec. 119, Motor Vehicle Laws of

North Carolina."(a) Upon the ap¬
proach of any police or fire depart¬
ment vehicle giving audible signal
by bell, siren or exhaust whistle,
the driver of every other vehicle
shall immediately drive the same
to a position as near as possible and
parallel to the right hand edge or
curb, clear of any intersection of
highways, and shall stop and remain
in such position unless otherwise di¬
rected by a police or traffic officer
until the police or fire departmentvehicle shall have passed.

"(b) It shall be unlawful for the
driver of any vehicle other than

one on official business to follow
any fire apparatus traveling in re¬

sponse to a fire alarm closer than
one block or to drive into or park
such vehicle within one block
where fire apparatus has stopped in
answer to a fire alarm."
In other words, when a police car

or fire truck approaches you with
its bell or siren sounding, pull over
to the right as far as you can and
stop and wait for it to pass. If you
are following a fire truck, stay at
least a block behind it and park
your vehicle at least a block away
from where the fire apparatus stops.

COASTING
Sec. 127, Motor Vehicle Laws of

North Carolina."The driver of a
motor vehicle when* traveling upon

down grade upon any highway
shall not coast with the gears of such
vehicle in neutral."
This is self-explanatory. Motor

vehicles are forbidden to coast on
the highway.

PEANUT BAGS . We are now booking: orders for some of the VeryBeat first year second hand peanut bass that you have ever seen.
They have Good Tops, free from holes, and they will hold more pea¬nuts than new bags.because they are well stretched.
Come and see them and be convinced. Let us book your order Now.
Take them out later and pay on delivery.

WILLIAMSTON PEANUT COMPANY

Watch For Opening
Em's Store

Specializing, in
Ladies' and Children's

Ready-To-Wear

Reita Theatre.Washington
Sunday-Monday September 7-8

"FORCKD LANDING"
with Mellaril Arlen and Eva Habon

Tuesday DOUBLE FEATURE September »
"Kolliii" llotlie," with Tex Killer

"They Meet Again." with Jean Hemholi

Wednesday-Thursday " September 10-11
"MATA I1AK1"

irilh Hreta (.orbo and l.i'tris Stone

Friday-Saturday September 12-13
"ARIZONA BOUND"

iril/i Tim MH'.oy and Ruck Jon en

"hi WIlllAMSTON In
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THIS IS YOUR INVITATION
To Inspect The

Correct Apparel
For MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

As Approved By
Esquire For Men

and

Mademoiselle, Vogue
and Harpers Bazaar

for
WOMEN and CHILDREN

See what the well-dressed will wear this
Fall and Winter, whether it's at home or

at school. Every artirle of Ready-to-
Wear can be found right here.

tkatydisBwlkw
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

RjO& Stanluru^you,*

xZ tfhc/o jmtfr

Wiley, As State School Superintend-<
ent. Tried To Drive Bad Books
From the Schools . .

Calvin H. Wiley was a "fust." He
was first to be elected to fill the of¬
fice of state superintendent of
schools.

Elected to this position in Decem¬
ber. 1852. Wiley was assigned a task
for which the entire Literary Board
had been an inadequate executive.
What this education board had fail¬
ed to accomplish, one man. by the
duties of his newly created office,]
was required to do.
Education and internal improve¬

ments in North Carolina were so fa~r
behind the times, that native and
foreign writers used the familiar so¬

briquet. "Old Hip." to emphasize the
condition which existed prior to the
Civil War. People everywhere are

acquainted with the fact that Rip
Van Winkle awoke after a long nap
and found himself twenty years be¬
hind the times.
Wiley observed and reported:

"North Carolina is considered by
bookmakers the best mart in the
world for uncurrent and trashy pro-1
ductions." The citizenship of the
State should have felt a deep ombar-1
rassment that any one should feel
justified m saying "the very refuse
of literary quackery is sent out
h. r.' m.l riri'iil:»t«»d ;inmnf our pi»n-
ple." The superintendent's answer
was "universal education."
A "first" task for the "first" sup-1

ermtendont, ho said, was "todrtvt
from our Schools bad books." When
suitable textbooks were not avail¬
able. he prepared them. Wiley's
North Carolina Header is familiar to
many (Citizens of the State who at¬
tended school long ago. Geographies
were so inaccurate that publishers
were notified that none would be
used unless corrections of the text
concerning North Carolina were per¬
mitted.

Wiley's greatest triumph was his
success when he went before the
Civil War legislature to fight the
school's battle. During the war, the
schools were kept open. This was a
direct result of the energy, zeal and
leadership of the superintendent, for
he failed to yield in face of discour¬
agement and opposition. Of course,
the schools felt the strain of war, but
Calvin Henderson Wiley was in his
office in the capitol when General
Joseph E Johnson surrendered to
Sherman April 2li, 1805.
Following the fall of the Confed¬

eracy, all state offices were declar¬
ed vacant. Education lost Wiley; and
then came the collapse of the state
school system.
The "wonder grows" why more of

our public schools do not bear the
name of the man who gave so freely
the use of his talents for the estab¬
lishment of a sound educational pro¬
gram for the boys and girls of
North Carolina.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained in that certain deed of trust
executed by J. H. Knox and wife,
Mamie Knox, to the undersigned
Trustee, and dated August 12th, 1937,
of record in the Public Registry of
Martin County in Book P 3, at Page
34U, and at the request of the holder
of the note thereby secured, default
having been made in the payment
thereof, I will, on the 22nd day of
September, 1941, at 12 o'clock Noon,

door in Martin
County, offer for sale at public uuc-

JBi cstioiyjBr cash the property described
in said deed of trust as follows, to
~wit7

One certain tract or parcel of land
situated in the Town of Hamilton,
adjoining the lands of Florence
Faugh and Harry Waldo, No. 125
Highway arid others, and located on
tin Southwest side of Highway No.
125 leading from Hamilton to Oak
jCity, N. C., and known as the Ida
Crofton land, containing one acre,
more or less. For further description
see' Martin County records.

This the 21st day of August, 1941.
R L. COBURN,

a22-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OE SALE
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior Court.

[County of Martin vs. Herman Burn¬
ett and others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L. B
KWyrmtv Clt*rk of the Superior Court,
on Monday, the 11th day of August,
1941, the undersigned commissioner,
will, on Friday, the 12th day of Sep¬tember. 1941, offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, at twelve o'clock noon,

Freedom at Last!

Mrs. Simone Schiffrin hugs her son,
Andre, 6, as they arrive in New
York aboard the Spanish steamer
Ciudad de Sevilla, which brought
555 refugees to the Land of Free¬
dom from Lisbon. Mrs. Schiffrin
ami the boy left their home in Paris
in December, 1940, and wore forced
to stay in an internment camp at
Casablanca while awaiting passage

to America

described tract or parcel of land, to
wit:
A certain tract of land lying and

In nig in the tow n of Oak CiI.n being
lots Nos. i and 2 in Block M of the
plan of said Town of Oak City.

This the 11th day of August, 1941
KLBKKT S PKF.L

al5 4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. Peter llurrell
and Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L. B
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court,
on Monday, the 11th day of August'
1941, the undersigned commissioner,
will, on Friday, the 12th day of Sep
tember. 1941, offer for sale for cash
to the highest hinder, in*front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil
liamston, at twelve o'clock noon,
daylight saving time, the following
described traet or parrel of land, to
wit .

Beginning at comer «»t lot No 1
011 the load leading from town of
Con<>ho to Masse lis Station on Hail-
road, running 58 E. 10 1 2 poles to a

branch, thence down renter of said
branch 'about South 42 12 E. 'A 12
pojrs. South 59 12 F. 0 poles to the
corner of lot No. 3, thence S. 58 W.
20 12 poles, thence N 24 1-4 W. 9
12 poles to the beginning, contain¬
ing one acre, more or less.
This the 11th day of August, 1941

ELBERT S. PEEL,
a 15-41 commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina Martin County. In
The Superior Court

County of Martin vs. Mrs. C. I". How¬
ell and Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sal* and judgment made by L. B
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court,
on Monday, the 11th day of August,
1941. the undersigned commissioner,
will, on Friday, the 12th day of Sep
tember, 1941. offer for sale for cash
to tile highest bidder, in front of the
courthouse door in the town r»f Wil¬
liam-stun, at twelve o'clock noon,
daylight saving lime, the following
^escribed tract pi parcel "f land, to
wit

(Inr housi and I'd m the town «»f

2 YEARS
OLD

**. 75c Qti. 1.40

Coal.Wood
For the Winter Season
PRICKS are advancing on hotli coal and wood.
Before llic wniter it* over, it may he difficult
to get either, mi talce our advice ami get your
winter'* nupply MOW!

R.L.WardCoal&
Wood Company

Hamilton, known as the Chas. Mann
lot. lying between Masonic Hall and
the Lafayette Staton lot, coptaining
one-half acre, more or less.

This the 11th day of August. 1941.
ELBERT S. PEEL.

al5-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Noah
Slade. Jr., and others.
The defendant. Fannie Slade,

above named, will take notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar¬
tin County in which said defendant
has an interest; and the said defend-
ant will further take notice that she
is required to appear before L. B
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in

Williamston, North Carolina, within
thirty (30) days after the completion
of this service of publication by no¬

tice and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this ac
lion, «>r tin- plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This tlu- 28th day of August, 1941.
L B. WYNNE.

Clerk Superior Court of
a29-41: Martin County.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of .Martin vs. Mrs*. Ruth Bun-
dy and Husband.
Under and by virtue of an order]of sale and judgment made by L. B.

Wynne. Clerk of the Superior.Court,
on Monday, the 11th day of August.,
1941, the undersigned commissioner,'
will, on Friday, the 12th day of Sep
tembcr. 1941. offer for sale for cash
to the highest bidder, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston. at twelve o'clock noon,
daylight saving time, the following
described tract or parcel of land, to
w it
Bounded on the North hy the ,Cn

burn land, on the East by the Co-
burn land, on the South hy the Eli
Moore land, and land of Mrs. Lillie
B. Carson, on the West by the land
of S .1 Carson, containing 300 acres,
more or loss, and being that tract
»»f land inherited by H. L. Carson.
Selma C Moore, Ruth C. Bundy, and
S T. C.ii on from the estate of their'
father. S. T. Carson, deceased.
This the 11th day of August, 1941.

ELBERT S PEEL,
a 15 It Commissioner.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

\>?jw

County of Martin against Jasper
Johnson. Butler Bros.. Direct Shoe
Co., Daniel Miller Co., and Which-
ard Bros., and others.
The defendants. Butler Bros.. Di-1

rect Shoe Co.. Daniel Miller Co., and
Whichard Bros, above named, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the superior Court <>f Martin Cani¬
ty. North Carolina, to foreclose the
taxes on land in Martin County in
which said defendants have an in¬
terest; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are

required to appear before L. B.
Wynne, Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in
Williamston, North Carolina, within
thirty (30 days after the completion
of this service of publication by no¬
tice and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion, or the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.

This the 12th day of August, 1941.
L. B WYNNE,

Clerk Superior Court of
a!5-4t. Martin County.

YOU ASKED FOII IT!
YOU WROTE FOR IT!

AT LAST IT IS HERE!
hue to llir (lulls anil l.i-Mrr»

Which We Huvc Ki-i-encil
V-kiiiu fur Pon-41-lin. tilt-
Spt-iiilitl IIitIkiI Mi'ilirini'.
\\ )¦ Hum- Srciiri'il a l .ar^i'
Sliipiui'iil fur Our Cii-loni-
«-rs.
Pow ii-Un comes to Williamston

with such a fine record of success in
bringing relief t<> well known suffer¬
ing Vnen and women throughout the
State, we unhesitatingly gave our or¬

der for a large shipment o,f this
splendid herb -medicine in order to
supply our customers, many of whom
have already tried it with such grati
tying relief.

What is Pow-o-1in?
l\»w o-lin is a purely herbal, li

quid extract of prized medicinal
roots, herbs and barks, blended into
a pleasant tasting laxative medicine
for fhc relief of poor appetite, acid in

digestion, gas and bloating; sluggish,
let down miserable feeling that so

often makes life a burden. Pow o 1 in
will cleanse toxie wastes from the
.intestinal tract, promote sound sleep
and aid nature m strengthening and
toning. sluggish intestinal muscles
Taken according to directions, it wili
bring overnight relief from youi
sluggish, achey. let-down feeling.

What t'sers Say
Mis. J H. Bolton, well known res¬

ident of Route It. Zebulon. N V near

Raleigh, giving her heartfelt thanks
to Pow-o-lin. states "I was so let
down and sluggish 1 never felt Iik.
eating and every bite of solid food
soured on my stomach and caused
such miserable bloating 1 could hard
ly get a deep breath. My night. were

sleepless and moVuing found me so

worn and tiled \ couldn't do my
housework or attend to my children
Harsh purgatives'were necessary cv

%IKS I K. BOLTON

»> lone "i bov.el movement arid
the e vile laxatives .sickened and
weakened nie. I don't believe any-
One could have felt worse and I was
so worried I was just a bundle of
nerves The very first bottle of Pow-
So-lm nave me wonderful relief f
now eat anything I want and do riot
have to worry about the gas, bloat-
trig. dizzy headaches and worthless
feelne; My housework is a pleasure,
Kilting plenty, sleeping soundly and
leaving regular bowel elimination has
certainly made me feel like a differ
nt woman 1 owe my heartfelt praise

to I'uw O 111) "

If delayed bowel elimination, that
luggishnr s that saps your energy
and strength is making your life
lnusffable as in The ease of this good
wortwni. try Pow.o Irn The first hot
il»- must delight you. relieve you.
I>!ea e you in every way. or we will
'refund \« in red cent of vour mon-

Pow <» lin is old and guaranteed
by Clark's Pharmacy. Inc.

Here'sYourProof
II il"- proof you Haul llial hi- ri-ally -i ll liilian-n lii^lirr. all hi- a-k i- dial you
look ovi-r do- following wali-w. Thai i-n'l all . . W i- an- niakin<: litimlrrtl- of olli-
rr pmil -ah--. rw-ry day anil hi-'II ilo ju-l as niin-li for you. Makr arraiigi-nit-iil-.
In -i ¦ 11 nilli iih i-illn-r in-xl Momhn or Tin-nlay. anil hi-'II ^uaranli-i- to -i-iul you
Iioiiii- nilli I In- aliHolult' wilinfarliitll of knowing dial win rt-ii-i w-tl llu- ln-»l -ali--

of llu- yi-ar. We raii'l kIiiih vim nilli--- will <iiw- if llu- opportunity so i-olin-

In -II- II- ni-\l Hl-l-k !

SIMON ami IIMIKIS
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

Ill ltltl lt l I . 1(4)1 III I K
CROSS ROADS

pounds pflCe amount pounda .prno amount.

170 45c $ 76.50 134 39c $ 52.26
152 40c 60.80 80 39c 31.20
258 40c 103.20 148 39< 57.72
258 39c 100.62 134 41c 54.94
226 38c 85.88 224 42c 93.24

? 1064 ; $427.00 720 $289.36

irrrofie $ 11 ..'I I trrrniir $ 11 Jilt

It. W. WII I.imiti)
AHOSKIE. N. C.

pounds
280
214
88
42

624

price
37c
40c
41c;
46c

$103.60
85.60
36.08
19.32

$244.60

Avvrum- S.V).I')

Tobacco

Always

llitilier
Here

Second Sale Monday, Sept. 8
First Sale Tuesday, Sept. 9th

I'lili'Hk Itail Kcutlier prevent*. we -1 i < > m I < I have iinimiiaHy large nale*

hotli Monday and Tneitday. \\ i*li yon would kindly bring in your

tobaeeo an early an pot>»ible. In doing llii- mo ran (.'in' yon more

axMintance in unloading and placing your tobaeeo.

Roanoke - Dixie
[ Warehouse Williamston, N. C.

CI.AI DK lilllFFIN unit JIMMY YA.YI.PR, Prop*. VUL1.IAMSTON, N. C.


